To All Employees:

Notice is hereby given that a Labor Condition Application (ETA 9035E) for an H-1B nonimmigrant worker is being filed with the United States Department of Labor, Employment & Training Administration, United States Employment Service for the employment of nonimmigrant worker in the occupational classification under the terms and conditions as set forth in the annexed copy of the Labor Condition Application.

Number of H-1B Aliens sought: 1

Department: Education, Culture & Society
1721 Campus Center Drive, SAEC 3280, Salt Lake City, UT 84112

Position Title: Assistant Professor – Education Teachers, Postsecondary

DOT Code: 090

Salary: $75,000 per year

Dates of Employment: 08/24/2020 – 08/23/2023

Complaints alleging misrepresentation of material facts in the Labor Condition Application and/or failure to comply with the terms of the Labor Certification Application may be filed with any office of the Wage & Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor.

This electronic notice will be posted for at least (10) business days on the University of Utah Department of Education, Culture & Society website from June 15, 2020 through June 26, 2020.

The ETA 9035E will be available for public inspection at 201 South Presidents’ Circle, Room 309 upon request.